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Approaching Î
True, we have had an unusually mild Fall, but the time

is now near at hand when we are almost sore to have cold
weather and plenty of it. Knowing that in the course of na¬

ture-

v y ? T iiiici
Would be needed, we have made our Store-

On just such Goods as are In demand now. We would like
for you to see and price-

Our Blankets, v
We sell an absolutely All Wool North Caroona Blanket at 83.50 per

pair,
Our Knockout Blanket at 82.50 is rightly named.
Handsome Blanket at 05.00, $6.00, $7.00, &c.
Husbands, present your wife a pair of EIDERDOWN BLANKETS

it $12.50.
We have cheap Blankets at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1 25, $1,50, $2*00.
Good assortment of FancyyBlankets.
Also, Colored Ctomforia and White Quilla.

Underwear.
The most varied Stock in the city.
Exceptional Veata for men and women at 25c and 50c,
Match our 75o, $1.00, 31.25 and $1.50 Garments if you can. We can fit

ie children, too. '

,

Our Monte Carlos,
Jackets, Automobiles,
Capes aud Goats,

For Ladies, are the most up'to-dcte. Prices to suit all purees. Extra values
ú $5.00. Every Garment cheap at the price we ask. Pretty, styuah ones at
56.00, $7.00, 37.50, $8.50 and $10.00. Extra handsome ones at $12.50 and
515.00. From cow until Christmas-

Our DressGoods Department
(Viii be an unusually attractive one.

Silks, Satins, Velvets, &c.,
Per Fancy Work and Holiday occasions. Wo continue to sell our 81.25Black Taffeta Silk at 9 Oe. We have, without doubt tlic greatest Stock of-

Home Furnishiiígs
To be seen ilk this section. Ingrain Carpets at 85Ô, 40o, 50c, 60o, 65c and15c. Mattings at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30« aod 35c per yard. Art Squares auiugs at various prices, Wu have Window Shades, Curtains, Curtain Poles,Linoleum, Floor Oil Cloth, &c. You will some good things ic-

Millinery Department.
Throughout our entire Store you will find many things appropriate for

Christmas.
Beautiful Handkerchiefs, from the cheapest up to $2.00 each.Ladies* Guaranteed Kid Gloves at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.Large assortment of Gloves for men.
Elegú^t Neckwear for Ladic-o.
Belts, Hosiery and many Facey Notioos..
If you are going away eenie and see our TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT'ASES, VALISES, TRAVELING BAGS, etc.
If you want to see the greatest- *

Shoe Stock
n Upper Carolina COÜJÖ and see ours.

Remember our Grocery Department
We sell BAGGING, TIES and FERTILIZERS.

WHOLESALE BUYERS should remember us. We have
nany attractions to offer them.

Our Stock is tremendous and m^t be greatly reduced.
All aró invited to come and take a part in ibi* REDUCTION SALE.

Yours truly,

ÏÛ Ai A JLJllUMUlls
Wholesale 8ûà B^taü Bewers ia

o owe us will please beni li mind that theirAccounts are now due» and thatwe will appieciate a promptwttlement, 0.&
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GoodMid«?ling--&Strict Middling~7*.Middling-?j.
Thc grip is again becoming provalenf.
Wise farmers continue sowing smallgrain.
Read the new advertisement of G.P. Tolly & Son.
Several communications reached ustoo late for publication this week.
No doubt the backbone of the sum¬

mer season has now been broken.
County Treasurer Payne reports thattaxea are coming in rather slowly.
Tom. S. Maxwell, of Greenville,spent Thanksgiving day in Andersonvisiting his parents.
Harry Prévost, of Charlotte, N. C.,came to Anderson last week to spend afew days with relatives.
Hon. Wv nit. Ailrmi. rrtrt erri\aamnn.

e?.ect from* the TrÄrd District, spentlr. it Monday in Anderson.
The rural mall carriers now leavethis city at 8 o'clock every morning, twohours earlier than heretofore.
Anderson is well represented at theBaptist State Convention, which con¬vened yesterday in Greenville.
J. D. Latty and family, who havebeen living in Columbia since lastspring, have returned to Anderson.
The plumbers of the city are prepar¬ing for big business as soon as the

sewerage main is ready to be tapped.
Wm. Harper and Walter Dobbins,wbo are students of Wofford FittingSchool, spent Thanksgiving with their

parents.
Miss Lila Stribling, one of Pendle¬

ton's popular young ladies, »has beenspending a few days in the city withfriends. , t

In their now advertisement thia
week D. C. Brown & Bro. make an
announcement that will interest yon.Read it.
Our bid friend, D. C. Stewart, of

Spaitanbunr. haa been spending a few
days in. Anderson, and gave us a call
yesterday.
Col. J. D. Maxwell and wife, of

Charlotte, N. C., nave been spending
a few days in Anderson vieiting friendsand relatives.
A cow protected from cold winda

and rains in winter will give twice as
much milk as one that bas to take the
weather aa it comes.
Your attention is directed to the new

advertisement of CF. Bolt, the cash
grocer. If you need something good
to eat give him a call.
A little negro boy, who broke into

the house of a relative at Pendleton a
few days ago. has been lodged in jail
on a charge of burglary.
Up to the 1st inst. Anderson's cotton

receipts for this season were 15,063bales. For the same time last year the
receipts were 8,021 bales.
Miss Mary Thompson a handsome

young lady from Anderson is visiting
her brother Mr. Ward Thompson of
this city.-Abbeville Medium.
Chas. B. Hall, of Greenwood, spent aday or two in the city last week. He

is well pleased with his new home, and
is doing a good business there.
The Grand Lodge A. F. M. meets in

Charleston next week. Prof. T. C.
Walton will attend as the representa¬
tive from Hiram Lodge of this city.
Again we would advise you to pay

your {axes at once and avoid the rush.
The time expires on the 81st inst, and
lhere will.be ho extension of the time.
Mrs. Lissie Dodd, of Várennos Town¬

ship, bas purchased a hou&e and lot
from C. C. Langston, on Hamptonstreet, and will move into the city this
week.
Miss Annie Sae Payne* a charming

young lady from Anderson, spent a
few days this week visiting the Misses
McDow at the Gibbes House,-UnionTimes.
The holiday opening takes place to¬

morrow and next day at the Magnet,the 5 and 10 cents store. Read ita n/>w
advertisement and go and see the pret¬
ty goods.
White & Co., who own and conduct

one of the largest marble yarda in
South Carolina, have recently sold a car
load of monuments and tombstones in
Walhalla.
Rev. J. T. .Morgan will deliver a

lecture this evening at HopewellChurch on the subject "The Harmonyof the Bible." The oublie is invited
to attend.
If yon have a vehicle of any sort

that needs repairing, W. M. Wallace
is prepared to give you a good job.His new advertisement will appearnext week.
Our fellow-townsman, E. W. Taylor,who has been traveling for several

months in the Eastern and Northwest¬
ern States, returned home a few days
ago to rest awhile.
Excavating for the fonndationp of

the Toxoway Mill was begun the first
of last week, and everything is in read¬
iness tc begin the laying or brick, the
weather only interfering.
Rev. J. L. McLin will preach at

Midway Church next Sunday morningat the usual hour for holding services.
The friends of the congregation are
cordially, invited to attend.
Our young friend, Frank Watkins,who is a student at the University of

Virginia, has returned home to spendawhile on account of tbe illness of his
father, Clerk of Court Watkins.
Col. J. B. E. Sloan and family andMr. F. J. Pelzer and family who have

been apendiog the past flvi or six
months at their summer homes, near
Pendleton, have returned to Charles¬
ton.

The teachers and pupils of the city¿.roded schools will be given a two
week»1 vacation on account cf the
Christmas holidays. The schools wilt
close on. tho 18th inst, and reopen Jan-
nary. 5th.

George A. Martin, of the Hopewellsection, has accepted a position withG» H. Bailes & Co., at tho Bee Hive
store, and will be more than pleasedto have his friends call and see him
and to servo them at any time. )
Married, Sunday morning, Nov. 22d,1902, at tho residence of the bride's

grandfather, N, M. Madden, Mr. W. P.
Arnold, of Plckens County, and MissCora E. Madden, of Anderson County,Rev. W. C. Seaborn officiating.

Mrs. W. M. Gibson fiml M re. MslyRandal, ofPendleton, have boon 8pe lid¬
ia ir a few days in the city with .'friendoand relatives. The formerhas return¬ed home and the latter has pono to
Newberry to spend a few weckt, with
relatives.

i The first icv touch ox winter was ex¬
perienced throughout this section lastFriday morning, and the first killingCroat of the season waa alsoviaiblethatmorning. The lateness at the frostthis season has been .something re¬markable.
Arthur Jones, a son otJ. T. C. Jones,of this city, accidentally broke one of

hie legs, just above the ankle, a few
days ago while unloading near of lum¬ber at the Blue Ridge yard'. He was
carried home, the bone reset and ia
mending rapidly.
Chiquola Lodge Knights of Pythiaswill meet to-morrow evening at 7.30o'clock, and every member is earnestlyrequested to be present, aa business of

importance will be attended to. There
are two candidates for the second rankand one for the first.
This week we publish an interestingletter from our formeijtownsman. Rev.

C. Wardlaw, who is now in Arizona.His many old friends here will be morethan pleased to know that ,bis healthhas improved greatly since he went
ont there a year ago.
Our merchante are looking forwardto a brisk holiday trade, and they havelarge and varied stocks of goods toselect from. Read the advertisements

carefully every week in The Intelli¬
gencer and you will know where to getthe goods you desire.
Christmas ia only three weeks dis¬tant, and some of our good friendshave not yet paid their subscription toThe Intelligencer. The printers need

a little money for the holidays, and webeg our friends tc call and help us.Do not put it off any longer.
W. L. Poole, of Anderson County,baa moved to Westminster and will gointo the mereaniile business inthe hon BOformerly occupied by. Dickson & Co.Mr. Poole is a gentleman well knownhere and is gladly welcomed to West¬minster.-Westminster Times.
J. Crawford Keys, who was recentlyhurt by a premature blast in rock

quarry, near Winnsboro, baa beenspending a few days in the city withrelatives and old friends: He is rapid¬ly recovering from his injuries but hatto use a crutch in getting about.
Dr. J. L. Bolt, of Pickens, was icthe cit? Mondav and cave us an ap¬preciated call. Anderson Countynever sent ont a more worthy or esti*mable yoong man than the Doctorwho has a large and growing practiceof medicine in his adopted home.
The Orr Cotton Mill started all of itmachinery Monday morning by electrical power. The big steeple engimis .now idle. For more than a wee]this mill has been using 250 electricahorse-power, bnt not until Mondaywasteam power entirely abandoned.
W. J., Compton and family hav

moved from Fair Play, their old home
to Easley, where Mrs. Compton wil
keep a boardiug house. Mr. Comp toi
is now7 traveling salesman for. the Pu
rity Baking Powder Co., of Chicagoand is doing a fine business for hiCompany.
Lost Friday a short horned Durhanbull, weighing 2,010 pounds, attracteconsiderable attention oh the ComHouse Square. It was brought herfrom Brevard, N. C., by Ira i ork, c

this Connty, who sold it to .las. IFant, who will take it ont to his fanand fatten it.

Arrangements have been made wit
the Charleston News and Courier b
which the semi-weekly Neu s andCom
fer and The Intelligencer can be secure
for $2.00 per year, cash in advance. B
taking advantage of this opportunit
our people will secure the -news of th
world and all the County newe at tb
very low pricenamed.
The horse races at the Eskew traci

near the northern city limits, nttractc
a large crowd last Thursday afternooiThe nest trotting race daring tue af;e
noon waa between a gray mare of VW. Griftin. of Pelzer. and a bay maiof Thoa. Hanna, of Greenville, whit
waa won by the former.
E. E. Williamson, formerly of th

city, is selling out his jewelry busine
at Union, S. C.. where he has bet
living for several years, and will tr : vfor Henry Hahn & Co., wholeua
jewelers of Cincinnati, Ohio. His te
ritory will be the Western States. V
join kisfriendB in wishing him big su
cess.

Samuel Claude, a son of James 1
Barton, of thia oity, died bist Sund
morning, after an illness of sevci
months, aged fourteen months. Tl
remains were, interred Monday afU
noan in Silver Brook Cemetery, aft
appropriate funeral services conductby Rev. J. D. Chapman, assisted 1
Rev. S. J. Cartledge.
' -A «ttle daughter of; 'Joe Brown,
negro carpenter of the city, met wit!
Eainful accident last Thursday at 1
ome. She was standing in front

the fireplace .when her dress caujfire. She screamed and ran out ii
the yard, when her father caught 1
and extinguished the blaze. Dr. J.
Wilhite was called in and dressed t
burns, and she is now doing na well
possible.^
In view of the new State law phibiticg the sale of firecrackers o

three inches in length or one-half ii
in diameter, it is expected that Chi i
.mas celebration in the State, this yIWU! doubtless be very iuucû less no
than in tho pr.Bt decade. A vic in
of the law nrovides for a sentei:c*
50 dayB on the chain gang or pay K \
of $100,. and absolutely prohibitssale of bombs.
John B. White, a white roan, 30 yeof age, was convicted in the May«CourtJfondáy morning of petty larc«and drunkenness. The theft consis

of the appropriation of a fifty c
shirt, the property of the Auder
Cotton Jiills store. White is a str
ger here and spoken of us. a trai
although he was nicely dressed i
secured a position with the mil
week ago. It was not ascertaii
where ne came from. His sente
was $15 or 30 days, and he is doitigdays.
The work of laying the sewer

pipes, twelve and one-half miles of
which complies with the contrae!
fall, has been completed and the c
with approval of the sewerage comerion and engineer Ludlow, made Í
¿ettlenient with Geo. O. Ten ny,
contractor, Saturday. Everything
now ready for our people to take
vantage of th* s>stem. Thc excjú
ing has leit our streets in a dcploricondition, but development and ]
gress cannot be expected, without
convenience. The efficient streéffe
mitteo will put the streets in gshape again as Boon as the weather
permit. Mr. Copeland, the enperinident, and hie lieutenants, all of wi
made many friends in Anderson,for Durham. N. C., Saturday to ei
upon a similar contract there to t
Just completed here.

The home of J. T. Ligon, on SouthMcDuftle street, waa entered by a thief '
Sunday night about 8.80 o'clock. Heraised the window ot a back bedroomand climbed in. Mr. and Mrs. Ligouwere in the front room adjoining, and,hearing the noise, entered just in timeto see the form cf the thief retreatthrough tho window, which ho pulleddowt behind him. Chief Dillingbamwaa notified and arrived promptly hutcould find no clue. Tho yard is thick¬ly sodded in grass and no foot printscould be seen.

The shops of the Anderson Machineand <Foundary Co. will be on WestBoundary street, across from the An¬derson Oil and Fertilizer Mill and im¬mediately back of the graveyard ot theFirst Presbyterian Church. This Bite
was bought from J. S. Fowler, aud thosmall frame buildings, which stood onit, have been removed. Preparationsfor laying the foundations have beenmade and work will begin as Roon asthe weather will permit. The first siteselected by the corporation baa beenbought by Col. J. X. Brown, whosohome property it adjoined.
Thc Greenville New» ot* yesterdaysays: "Mr. and .Mrs. H. .1/. Geer havegiven up the Piedmont hotel becauseof the failing health ot tho latter,During their stay of live years at thehotel Mr. aud Mrs. Geer have made

numerous friends with their guests,nlways treating them kindly and look¬ing after their interest in every waypossible. Their many friends wish forthem grent success in Helton, whereMr. Geer will enter tho mercantilebusiness.1' The good people of Helton,we know, will give Mr. Geer and hiswife a cordial welcome to their oldhome.

Chiquoln Lodge, Knights of Pythias,of this city, ia arranging to have a pub¬lic meeting in the Court House onTuesday evening, Kith inst., at 7.80o'clock. Prof. A. G. Kembert, of Wof-ford College, has accepted au invita¬tion from the Lodgo to visit Andersonand deliver an address that evening ontuo.subject of the object and principlesoCPythianiam. The public generallyis cordially invited to attend the meet¬ing. Prof. Kember t is amost eloquent,polished speaker, and all who hear hisaddress -«.-ill not only be highly enter¬tained bnt will also learn something olthe grandest fraternal order now in theworld.
Last Saturday morning about ío'clock, the dwelling house, with near¬ly all of its contents, of Mrs. Fanni«Rogers, on Earle street, wae destroyedby ure. The members of the housebold were sound asleep when th<flames were discovered, and they bare

*y nw taine to escape in their nighclothes. It is not known how the firoriginated. Had it not been for thhard work of the firemen, St. Joseph'Catholio Church and several dweilinhouses near by would probably h ivburned. The dwelling was insured to$1,000 and the furniture, inclr.dingfine piano, for $850. This is the secondwelling Mrs. Rogers has lost by iiiwithin the past two years. Last yes
a house that stood on the same Bite rthis one waa burned, and she had onlbeen occupying the new one a femonths.
About three wee*!:s ago WaymaSeigler and Clyde Bowie, 16-year-olboys of the Starr section of this Coui

ty, decided to try life for themselvtand left home. The parents in theanxiety notified the police and thedeparture was referred to by The Iitelligencer. The boys were determiied in their efforts and reached Bimingham. M. G. Bowie, the fatherClyde, got a clue to his whereabouand last week started after him. I
finally located him about20 miles fro
Birmingham, where he bad securedjob with a force constructing a railroaHe greeted his father with gladneand was overjoyed bv the prospectsgetting back home. Mr, Bowie cac
in with him Saturday morning. I
says that young Seigler is anxious
return and wept when Clyde left hilbut he could not get his consentstand the jeers and derision his frien
would heap upon him if he returned.
The extra term of the Court of Coi

mon Pleas convened Monday wi
Judge William H. Hunt, of "Newben
presiding. The day was spent in rea
ing the commission of the Judge, w
is appointed for this special term, a
in sounding the calendar and fix!
dates for the trial of causes. Some
the datea reach so far as Tuesdaynext week, which would indicate tl
the amount of business to be dispoeof will probably take two weeks. T
cases being tried are all. civil Buits
which the general public is rarelyinterested, and as there ia no case
general interest now before the Coi
it is thought unnecessary to give
synopsis or the cases with their date
trial. Judge Hunt has made a fine i
pression npon the bar and the genepublic. He presides asone nccu ston
to wear the ermine, and there is
doubt ho will prove himself highlyceptable to the people and worth}the honor conferred upon him bylegal profession.
Mrs. B. F. Cramer, one of the di

gates to the U. D.C. Convention,with a painful nccident Wednes
night, which may result in a perineut injury. She was enroute to
banquet, walking, accompanied bydaughter, Mrs. S. N. Giliuer, of
city. When near the top of the I
versify hill the slipping clay carher foot into the water drain, wi
was along the inner edge of the ptment, throwing her violently agathe embankment. Extending herr
hand to catch,- the thumb struck fl
receiving the fnil weight and fore
the body, and though the hand
closely gloved the thumb was snaiat the first joint and the bone fo
through the fl«;;v, skin and gihanging loosely by the tendrils,
brave lady did not faint, but retm
to tho home nf her daughter andfor a physician. In adjusting the
located joint tho pain was so greatit was found necessary to admin
chloroform. Mrs. Cramer ieturne
ber home in Charleston Saturdaycompanied by her daughter, Mis.
mer, who will remain till after Ch
mas. '___
- A mao seldom has any iroub

hading trouble.
- A man has to be dunned to d

beforo he will pay the debt of nai
- wm m -

W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, You
find me »*. Doan & KatHfTe's. Long
lance Phi nn at my reniriouce.
Now is the timo to get a good Pr

Kotta at sour own prire from E
Hardware Co.
WAGONS-We have a large «toe

hand that we want to di*DOBO of at
down prices. Vandiver Bro?. &. Maj
For Sale-At a bargain, one Shel

Pony, very gentle, one line Road A
and Blooded Colt. Also two st
Buggies. Mrs. W. W. Humphre
Just received two Cars ot Buggleprloee-$35.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vandiver Bros. A MeJ
Well backets and valve« for the (

tanburg Patent Well Fixture« can al
be found st the Brook Hardware Co.
PBNearly every farmer know«, oert
every ons who has given them s
that no Axe« are equal to Kelly'sbiated Hand Forged Axes sold by I
van Hdw> Co.
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YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A

Or anything in the Furnishing Line
without first seeing what we have to
show you.
We bought a big stock in Greenville

at a sacrifice, and propose to give our
customers the benefit of our purchase.
COME QUICK! Have the Goods

opened up, and at a less price than com¬

petitors paid {for them«

HALL BROS.
Always Cut Prioe Clothiers.South Main Street.

Has taught us the folly of advertising a $3.50 Shoe for $2.00.
We have never been able to find such bargains, and we don't
think you are.

Our $3.50 Shoe is $3.50,
And if you don't think it is worth it when you have compar¬
ed it with others, or if you have any fault to find with the
wear we will do whatever you say.

The particular subject ol this talk is a-

Solid Leather Shoe,
In all the latest shapes and leathers, made and trimmed in a

superior manner.

$3.50!
No more, no less, for a Shoe which you have been accustom¬
ed to pay $5.00 for.

We stand behind this advertisement in every particular.

C. A. REESE,
Post Office Block. Furnishings and Shoes.


